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"THE PLACE 

I -!k!7 YOU CANNOT
•,REACH, ! IS 

NOT YOURS" 
HALiL RIFAT PAVA 

THE COVER 

Hal Rifat Pa~a (1830-1903), a statesman, an administrator and a 
poet, but best remembered as the road builder, was born in Siroz. The 
son of ibrahim Aga, he was a descendunt of the historically famous 
B6ltikba§i family. He served as governor of the Danube region, in Salonica, 
Sivas, Aydin, and Manastir. 

In 1893 Halil Papa was appointed Minister of Interior, following 
which he rose to the highest administrative position in the Ottoman hier
archy, that of Grand Vizier. 
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PROVINCIAL ROADS 

Estimated Need Completed 

STATISTICAL TABLE FOR TURKISH HIGHWAYS 
1953 - 25,833 km. 

1954- 26,673km. 
1953 - 8,638 km. 

1954- 9,217km. 

1953-1963 1955 - 30,455 km. 1955 " 12,070 km. 

1956 32,327 km.. -1956 .13,964 km. 

1957 -32,874 km. 1957 -16,451 km. 
BUDGET. PERSONNEL. -STATE HIGHWAYS 

! ;:EMPLOYED -: MLYD1958 - 33,712 km. 1958 -17,788 km. 
Estimated Need: Completed -1959- 33,840 km. 1959 17,945 km. 

1953 188,975,000 TL 1953 - 6,092 1953 - 24,431 km. 1953 - 828 km. 1960- 34,831km . 1960 18,337 km. 

1954 191,239,417 TL 1954 - 8,289 1954 - 24,431 km. 1954,- 974 km. 1961 34,121 km. 1961- 18,223 km. 

1955 322,625,965 TL 1955 -,8,684 1955 - 24,553 km. 1955  1,632 km. 1962 33,081 km. 1962 19,028 km. 

1956 342,730,628 TL 1956 10,902 1956- 24,459km. 1956:- 2,146 km. 

1957 - 431,034,107 TL 1957:- 12,082 1957-- 26,624 km.
• 

1957 -2,977km.-,. 
VILLAGE ROADS 

1958 - 496,034,106 TL 1958 - 14,432 1958 -24,800km. 1958 - 3,177 km. 

1959- 636,034,106TL 1959- -14,900 1959 26,783!km. 1959 - 3,544km. Estimated Need Completed 

1960 - 972,399,785 TL 1960 ' 16,394 1960 26,711 km. 1960 -4,245 km. 1959 - 42,013 km. 1959 - 9,590 km. 

1961 _ 803,000,000-TL 1961 14,588 1961 26,625km. 1961 5,16 km. 1960 44,676 km. 1960 - 11,353 km. 

1962 ' 806,285,506 TL 1962 17,895 1962 26,530km, 1962 5,904 km. 1961 - 44,887 km. 1961.- 9,083 km. 

1963 -894,648, 000 TL 1963 -20,614, 1963 -34,873 km. -1962-48,073 km. ~l6,-9,361 km. 



Turkey's Highways
 

By Riza Qin dir 
inscription on the entryAncito 


wall of tie first highway 

tunnel ever btuilt in Turkey 
reads: "The place you cannot 

not yours."reach is 

hlalil Hifat IPa§a built 
this tunnel near Sivas on the 
Koyulhisar-Mesudiye lighway 
in the Nineteentth Century. The 
words on the wall are his--and 
today's highway builders call 

them 'the big truth." 
On January 13, 1964, there 

was a signing ceremony for a 
loan from the United States to 
Turkey for $18.1 million to 
secure highway equipment. 
"The big truth" was spoken 
again by American Ambassador 
Raymond A. Hare, who said: 

tlewent in search of
Utihe~ns'Bg rt. 
talil Pafa's "Big Truth."
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Turkey's Highways 

"In this age of jet travel and 
modern forms of transportation, 
it is still true that if a place 
cannot be reached by road, it 
does not exist. The road means 
the connection with the world, 
with the market, and with con-
veniences of civilization. With 
the road conies progress..." 

/ 


Signing o/$18.1 million highway loan. 

On October 4, 1963, chief 
photographer Attila Torunoglu 
from U.S. A..D. in Ankara left 
with me for a highway trip--or 
rather an expedition--which 
was to last for 17 days and 
nights and was to take us over 
5,500 kilometers of roads which 
ranged from excellent to non
exisient. We had an interesting 
mission to perform. The Gen
eral irectorate of IHighways 
had requested the new loan for 

heavy equipment from AID and 
the request was then being 
studied in Washington. In the 
interim it was decided that a 
Participant Journal team should 
go out to see and photograph 
what the late llalil Rifat Papa 
had in mind--if possible, to 
find the story of this "big 
truth. 

Highways interested the 
Participant Journal editors 
because a road project was
one of the first U.S. economic
aidprograms for Turk~ey. It in
terested us because 90 men 

from the lighways Department 
were some of the earliest par
ticipants in AID-financed train
ig programs in America. It 

interested us because high
ways are not projects of "in
visible nature," but instead 
are efforts of physical shape 
which have a direct influence 
on the everyday lives of 30 
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Turkey's Highways 

million Turks. 
So we started on our 

Odyssey-and many times At-
tila and I had occasion to 
remember llalil Rifat Papa and 
his "big truth." In his life-
time he had become Grand 
Vizier--highest administrative 
position of the Ottoman Em-
pire--but lie is remembered far 
more fondly as the young Gov-
ernor of Sivas Province who 
became known as la!il Rifat 
Paoa the roadbuilder. 

We recalled the road-
builder when we saw a remote, 
waterless, uncared-for prov-
ince with a total population 
of less than 4,000 people--and 
we also remembered him when 
we came into a tiny hamlet so 
beautiful and so clean in its 
simplicity and so warm in its 
hospitality that Attila and his 
large collection of photograph-
ic equipment almost became 

a permanent addition to the 
village. 

"I will return here for 
my honeymoon," Attila said 
when we persuaded him to 
climb into our vehicle. We 
remembered the roadbuilder, 
because he had opened this 
valley to us and the road had 
allowed us to view the hidden 
beauty and solitary splendor 
of this remote village. Now 
only did I see the real portent 
of the message on the tunnel 
wall. 

If Ilalil Rifat Papa could 
look from his grave to see the 
power shovels, compressors, 
crushers, graders, and scrapers 
on Turkey's highways today; 
if he could witness the cama
raderie between the highway 
builders and the people who 
use the roads, I know he would 
then lie back content. lis land 
has been unlocked. 

I/lalil Rifal PaFa could look from his grave and see... 
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ROADS-THE WINGS 

In the Satnsni liegional 
I ure au, Irfan :\ras received 
his guests in his office. The 
assistant regional director sat 
at a d(esk, but lie certainly 
did not give the appearance of 
a desk man--he was young, 
,r;,n, and he winced with dis-
taste at the large number of 
papers in front of him. 

With vigorous and warm 
gestures lie welcomed us to 
his district; lie told of his 

A ' 

OF THE PEASANT 

disaipointnent that we could 
assign only one day to his 
region; and lie instructed an
other young engineer to guide 
us around his area. We were 
to see him again later in the 
day, as he roared past us in 
his pickup truck to the site 
of another project. 

As he passed our group, 
our young guide looked up 
and said: "Irfan is just taking 
a short trip-- 300 kilometeis. 



Turkey's Hlghwuys 

lie will be back at his desk by slide when we came upon him; 
five this evening." Much work and there were hundreds of 
must be done at the desk or others we encountered. They 
in the office or behind the en- had a common dimension--they 
gineer's board, but on all our were serving the people. Not 
trip the men of the lighways a segment of the people, but 
General I)irectorate werc rarely all of the people, would bene
.Seen indoors. Tey were out on fit from their work. This they 
the building sites and hard at all knew and showed us by 
work. their quiet pride. 

One of them was a region- The villagers of Turkey
al field director an 1952 have called roads, "the wings 

participant named Ilamit $er- of the peasant."' The great 
betgioglu, director of liegion Atatfirk said long ago that the 
Two at izm ir; another was nation belongs to the peasant. 
Aziz Ylliz, operating a road- Now the wings were gaining 
grader on the Silifke-Anamur strength and the peasants 
road and trying by himself were becoming able to move 
to clear away a recent land- across their country. 

Participant it 5vr- -1a 

hetqiokllu, director of ( 
the Izmir region, with 

his colleagues. 
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"We cannot shut our eyes and assume thai 
We cannot fence off our country and live witho 
with the world. On the contrary, we shall live 
zation as a progressive and rejuvenated country 



'I am older than any man 
in this village, but my 4 
memory is better." 

THE OLD MAN POINTS WITH PRIDE 

"I am older than any man Know," said the old man. "'n 
in this village, said Ali Oz- the old days, when winter 
tiirk when we stopped in Mahke- struck--when we did not have 
meagcim, "but my memory is our road and the bridge you 
better than theirs. crossed to come here, we 

"The Muhtar is young could not leave our village. 

and he will tell you of the "The sick had to rely 

future. I will tell you about on the cures of the old women 
the past, for I am old." We and no doctor could be called 
were 23 kilometers from Klizil- or come, so the very sick died. 
cahamam and 15 kilometers Midwives could not be here so 
off the Ankara-istanbul high- we lost many young mothers 
way, sitting in a tiny guest and many newborn children-
room in a village of only 60 all because we had no roads. 

families. Ali Oztiirk was talk- "Those were difficult days. 
ing with us as we all waited In very bad winters our food
for the younger men of the vil- stocks would give out and 
lage to return from a wedding. our fuel would become ex

"I will tell you what I hausted. Those were difficult 



live in isolation. 
taving an~y traffic 

ithe scente of civili-
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Turkey's Highways 

days when we did not have our past," he said. "lie has seen 
road and our bridge." the past, but we live in this 

Later the Mulitar, Burhan village today. And today, this 
Uslu, and the young men of is a happy place." 
Mahkemeagcim returned. The 
young head man, proud of his 
village and his own recent 
election to his position, told 
us of the village he can see ... 
today. 

"All of our children know 
how to read and write, and we . \ . 
are pr'ou d. Thel( men who work 
hard can live coin fortably and 
those who complain are those 
who are lazy. Before, we never , 
had any visitors to our vii
lage, but now they can collie 
here. "I'1.old men o/. lakm('meagciim village'r "And can out. ewe go spoke ol their di/ficult Yesterdays.... 

go to other villages and dis
cuss our problems, exchange 
views, and learn. Every day 
we learn something new--allu w...because we have our road and the young men spoke of tomorrow. 

our bridge. 
" Iehave Hioman caves 

and tunnels in our village, and 
today foreign tourists come " 
ad look at them and take 
coffee and tea with us, and 
from theim we learn of foreign 
lands--America, Germany, and 
other places." 

The young man smiled 
and looked toward old Ali 
Oztiirk. "lie has seen the . 



THEIR TARGET 
U -'tJ" WAS 

" TO OVERCOME-

' ! THE 

;! IMPOSSIBLE 

Engineer at work (n t/,( new 
Ordu.Giresun. Tral zon I, iti'h iay. 

How did all of this come "We have to defeat the 

to be? Attila and I asked our- neglect of centuries." 
selves this question many It was ten years after 

times as we traveled over our Atatiirk's death that Turkey's 
country. Part of the answer modern highway system came 

came from Pr. Tahsin Onalp, into the present period of ex-
General lirector of IHighways pansion and imlprovement. Tfhis 

and a learned man with acade- new beginnin- came with the 

mic preparation in lanover, arrival in Turkey of the U.S. 

Zurich, and America. lie told Bureau ofl)ubliclioads special
us in one short sentence of the ists and a new spirit within the 
job the men of the highways IHighways General l)irectorate. 
had to do: l)evelopment seemed to turn 

W. 



Turkey's Highways 

into an adventure, with zeal The confidence is there 
and dedication showing in the today. We encountered it in 
man tackling a mountain of highway men at work building 
mck with only a pick all the new bridges, opening new 
way up to the general director tunnels, asphalting roads, 
himself, tackling a mountain of blasting rocks and drilling 
prnblenms with his mind. and dynamiting--these men 

Hr. Onalp is a former par- knew that they were vital parts 
ticipant in an All)-sponsored of a perpetual machine which 
program, and an active and has to function perfectly at 
vigorous man. The first time all times for Turkey to suc
we tried to see him lie was on ceed in her national develop
a field trip to the Black Sea ment plans. Their target is the 
region, and the second time impossible, their effort is at 
he had just left for the Turkish times nearly superhuman, and 
Mediterranean Coast. Ile di- their recompense is their own 
rects 17,000 men and his vigor satisfaction. 
can be seen reflected in the We saw men of high cal
actions of his people. iber who have brought new 

lie warned: "Let us never 
get bogged down by routine; 
let us never put off problems. ,-,F) 
We will tackle them as they 
come, because we have con
fidence in our work. And /", 

confidence is our most impor
tant assel for the f iii re."1 

Sili/ke.Anarnur highwnay constnction. 

Hlighwvay Carav'an on wvheels at (7ardak 
near Dardanelles. Caravan isfittedout 
to construct highway stretch without 

,". _ - -outside assistance. 



TUNCELI- some of the roughest 
construction terrain in the country 
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life and prosperity to thou
sands in the past 15 years by
 
open ing previously isolated Abdullah Ulu-when


he does not work on
 
commit,nities to tile world, the fields he works
 

hiese coim unities, because on highways.
 

of the lack of all-weather 
roads, in the past could not 3k 
be reached and were cut off 
in Minter for as long as four 

il regions. to market whoar fi , n1Mnth!' some way the place; 

!''one today severe snows ave m'de t possible for 
Sorneti ines cal cuit off a hiam let hundreds of thousands of farm
or d village. ilt the people ers to sell what they grow 
io Iolongelr have to wait for throughout the year in all

the .- s to fast weather whom0w thaw--as as conditions; have 
possible, the lighway graders, made possible the establish
le .n w roval units, and nlent of new industries such 

the men ar, at work clearing as food, canning, wine, rub
the roads--fighting nature to ber, fertilizer, or weaving in 
he1)Ihiurna nit y. areas that believed them-

It is these men who never selves to be second-class 
seem to tire who have led tile territory in the old days, but 

17 thousand highway people working /or 30 million Turkish people. 
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ORDU-GIRESUN- heavy 
highway equipment at work 

w IR av~hr wt IheavyN-UGR SN 

h ,i' with .I( I slaIiI ill one of 

their tractor-pulled trailers or 1i,5) es(('hec. l'(ccetlV that 

thei r horse carts or' even their a I SIc fssfIfdevelopment re
oxen. quires long and careful plan-

Tie importance of the ning, hard work, and a strong 
,ighway program to Turkey sense of purpose." lie was 

cannot be overstated. It is not describing the highway
economically, agriculturally, program in that speech, but 

strategically, and humanly his words could be well ap

important. The director of plied to Turkey's men of the 

I.S. ,A.l.D. in Turkey, Stuart highways today. 
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Turkey's Highways 

AN AMERICAN HELPS HIS FRIENDS 

At Tirebolu, on the Gire-
sun-Trabzon highway, talking 
over his glass of tea in a 
seaside coffeeshop, we came 
upon Abert I3ertschy with a 
giroup (f Turkish friends. Offi-
cially, Abert IBertschy is a 

A 13,'risc'vY is met ly Tukish friends. 

Ir 

. .0 

f"~ 

U.S. A.I.. heavy equipmentad
visorto theTurkish Forestry De
partment. Officially lie teaches 
and assists Turks in equipment 
maintenance, in building forest 
access roads, and in working 
with their forests. 

), : 



Unofficially, Al 13ertschy 
is a friend who speaks Turkish 
with a heavy accent, but flu
ently. And 1it has no apologies 
for his American overtones. 
'"After all,'" he( says, 'who 
speaks without an accent here 
on the Black Sea?" 

The men call him Ali 
Bey-the children begin yel-
ling "Al Amca" or Uncle Al 
as soon as they see his blue 
surplus army ambulance come 
up the road. Ills headquarters, 
office, living and sleeping 
room, and entertainment salon 
are inside this truck--just as 
rugged and useful as the man 
it carries. 

B3ertschy lost his wife 
in childbirth three years ago. 
She was Turkish. When lie is 
alone in the forests lie has 
his sad hours--but he is rarely 
alone. "\hen lie is with peo-

pIe," said one Turkish forest-
er who was with us at the cof-
feehouse, "le is always in 
good humor. lie is hundred-
percent human." 

There is little argument 
that many Turks like Ali Bey. 
And it can be guaranteed that 
lertschy likes all Turks. Said 
another forester over his tea, 

-
Children al ays rush to see Uncle A/'si, i,his1 h e ,a n b,Ianc 

"lie has taught us, and all 
the time we never realized 
that he was teaching. lie has 
demonstrated and we did not 
know lie was doing it. But we 
learned and we liked it. 

Said another forester when 
Bertschy drove off to buy some 
petrol, "IlIe has eaten with us. 
lIe has drunk with us. lie has 
sting our songs and taught uts 
some of his, and lie can dance 
our dances--he is at home with 
our families. And never until 
later did I know that the whole 
time Ihis heart was bruised." 

This is Bertschy, the 
American who is teaching the 
Turks to help themselves. If 
I were asked as a Turk to 
describe him, I could only 
call him the Anatolian Ameri
can--or the American Turk. 



ANKARA IS 

1A TODAY'S METROPOLIS 
4ONCE-REMOTE 

Here rests 

Turks know Ankara as the 
capital selected by Atatiirk for 
strategic reasons 41 years ago. 
Its remtote location deep ol the 
\na tolian Plateau was the chief 
reason it was chosen. Ankara 
was extremely difficult to reach 
by land because it was far from 
any seacoast. 

lBnt that was 41 years ago. 
(iradual progress was made to 
tie Ankara to the other centers 
of Turkey during the next 25 
years, but in 19,48 it was still 

a 15-hour trip in favorable 
weather to reach Ankara from 
Istanbul. Adana to Ankara took 

about the same length of time, 
and the trip from Konya to Au-

kara was a seven-hour journey, 
Mhen thehighway program began 

the great leader... 

in 1948, 114 automobiles, 63 
buses and 207 trucks traversed 
the Istanbul-Ankara road daily. 

'Foday, Ankara has become 
the center of the Turkish lie
public in fact as well by 
official designation. Com ig 
with the times listed above, the 
fine system of roads leading to 
Ankara has had this result: 
Istanbul to \nkara and Adana 
to Ankara each take only seven 
hours, and Konya is only three 
hours from Ankara--and every 

mile of all three highways is 
an all-weather hard-surfaced 
modern road. "ive times as 

many cars and trucks now move 
from the Ottoman capital to the 

seat of the Hepuublic, and bus 
traffic has quadrupled. 



of 01(1... 

The result is that early- available every day; and south 
season tomatoes and raspberries coast fruits reach the capital 
can be found in Ankara the in fresh condition. Any Turk 
same day as they reach the Is- can now reach his capital at 
tanbul market; fresh fish from any time of the year--and Anka
the B3lack Sea and larmara are ra is no longer remote. 

•... new Ankara.ad 
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Turkey's Highways 

THE ROAD OF THE FORTY MANIACS
 

I had often heard of the in length, running between Os
outstanding work of thehighway mancik and (,ormn. The heavy
people--but it was litfars-ty until set, tough, but helpful highway 
Attila and I ventured out on chief we met there told us that 
this voyage by road. \e had everyone believed it to be im
decided at the begihring that possible to cut a road from the 
we would watch with camera solid mountain face encoun
and eye everything which might tered there. 
show us the reasons for all of " This included most of us 
the success we had heard of-- in the highway department," 
but strangely it took some ea- Cevat Onen told us with a toss 
gles to convince us. of his head. ' 'I had seen many 

On the very first day of impossible tasks in the 15 years 
our trip we came upon a stretch I have built roads, but this one 
of road of only seven kilometers beat them all." 

9I
 



"When work began," he 
added, ''we followed an aerial 
survey because no other survey 
was possible across the moun
tain. We called this stretch the 
route of -,he forty maniacs--Kirk
dcli.'' TIhere was previously a 
mad which bypassed the moun
tain and ran down a valley, But 
most of the winter months it 
was impassable and when it 

could le used, fatal accidents 
were daily affairs. 

The new But highway department 

highway peiple went to work on the 

was built, mountain face with dynamite, 

-, 

P 

The old and new Kirkdilim stretch. 
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Th s, eagles haire moved away. 

d19,teril if] tit jul .sill-- ,rI,' , ' that ,,v a-re.ed wilh 
0U tolls ()f bla tin I lailterial the ea-'le ." 131it the i)oid was 

\yCre s159t to opelc, n i buiIto and ioda y 1!1e l1 1h1rthr rcls 
where iJel're ()ily agles and igi ite mine nearby transports 
partridgps ,ouild move. I 'ntil almost .100 tons of* lignite daily 
the end,' said (+vat,' the over the stretch, arid prosperity 
eagles wmld not leave--they has moved into the region. 
mu st have thought th at we --And the eagles have moved 
would never make it, and I must away. 



TURKEY'S 
ECONOMIC 
ARTERIES 

\f so \%e returned to An- away much impressed with this 

kara. Th, ,liv with the ountain lurkish achievement. 
of the departed eagles begal Conclusions? There are 

our trip, and the day of discus- many we could report-- personal 

sions in A\nkara with highway observations from a non-engi

officials end(, II between, neering point-of-view, of neces

we had found ihat we started sity, but based on what we 

out to see. \\e learned many found being done or already 

things and saw many things achieved. 
which havebeen reportedearlier Practically all of the 
in this story. \nd we came advances and improvements 

HAMS|KOY-ZiGANA 
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Turkey's Highways 

planned in industry, agriculture, forest roads, and more touristic 
commerce, education, public roads. 
health, and national defense But however hard the dedi
are based oin the accomplish- cated highway people may labor, 
Ineits, plalilling and efficiency the developing and heal thy 
of the Ili iwavs I)epartreunt. If appetite of' the nation will 
the roads are bilt or are pro- constantly demand more. The 
perkyN aintaiileti, the o€ther -',orkers on tire roads may grow 
gain.s cani be held. I liliways tired and at times exasperated, 
are the iconmic arteries of but they know their mission and 
developiri, 'I irkeyy. they are prepared to carry it 

\\e learned that this impor- on t. 
tait role is a very lormnidable Itisbecause of these high
task. I'iilch yea r, due to the way workers that Turks and 
three-percenit population ill- tourists can today bask on the 
creas', more than one million sunny beaches of the Marmara, 
new Turks will need more high- tire Ilack Sea, tie Aegean,ard 

ways, more provincial roads, the .lediterraiiean. Wihat other 
more secondary roads, more country offers four seas to its 
village access roads, more visitors? \lI of the inland 

iSTAN BUI -AN KARA 

'. .. .- - , 

-44,~ 
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Turkey's Highways 

touristic wonders and many of 
the beaches were question 
marks until a man from hligh-
ways ignited his first stick of 
dynamite or moved his first 
shovel of dirt--now they are 
available to all. 

ELMALI-FINIKE 

.AOL 

j",V 
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Near Izmir on the Aegean, 
there lies a medium-sized farm. 
In 1955, its owner offered it for 
sale at a price of 48,000Turkish 
liras-.no one would buy it. In 
1960 a secondary road was built 
by the Highways Department 
past the property and the same 
owner in 1963 was offered two 
million liras for his farm, but 
this time lie was not interested 
in selling. 

Ten years ago an agricul
tural engineer bought a small 
tract of land by the Sapanca 
River for 5,000 liras. \lien lie 
was transf'erred to another post, 

he tried to sell the land at half 
of his original cost, with no 

ibuyers. Iait today Sapanca has 
become a tourist district, with 

0od roads. The circumistances 

http:liras-.no
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m nl ittidh' ,()' [lt , tai.s-k the, 

I i ud ml i\ s I)(' p irtl [m IIt h as 1 umj 
"1 lurkefv iil a+ :-;hu:'t ju+r~ui<) <i" 

rutirru' I itii 1 iii I() *1 sht n r-- ftic t u i ii:al-; hut it 

ha14 illdw1 ff]I ' ,,i (i--ill (d It fn' ilit i tl -i tuitoI'tibe'a s 
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and Sf -c< rll l' IIIloIr 

thing.s. T'I' rmilultr,, h umm.'+t1 
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Tabak/,ane River 
Bridge on Samsu~n-
Ordu High way. 

Ont' o/ manly neu bridg'es linking the highway systems. 
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TURI YEiNIN 
KARAYOLLAR 

Kovulhisar-Mcsudiyc yolunda, 
Sivas Valisi oldnuti siralarda 
liall Rifat Pa~sa tarafindan aqflan 
'Iiirkiyenin ilk Karavoln tfinelin in 
van inda vine HIaldi Ri fat IPa,,,ni n 
snu vecizesi yazilidir. ''Gideniedi-
gin ver scn in Jeg'i ldir.'' 

18,30 Ile I1)()3 tariieri 
arasida' v oaiian ye Sadra-

z ainli ga kadar viukselen IlaIl 
Ri fat lPa.a hit '' l0yuik Ilakikati"'' 

le hwiiiii ki lnirkive 1Karavol Iarnin 
mainie\'i teinel iil o tarilite atini. ti. 

lKar:LvnllIan (;enel \lidiirliigii 
l~lc.i k Ainerika All) te ,ki Iziti ndan 
\'ol hakini tiakiiielerinin vecnilen-
IinC si i in hi r kred i stenie si 
Lozerine I SAl 1 Foto L aborattivan 
.$efi *\till^ loninoglUi lPartici-TI~ ye 

Ceyhan River 13ridge. 

pant journal Editdnden muite~ek
kil bir ekip Karayollatinin ye bu 
te~kilitta qali~anlarin son durumu
flu tesbit etmeck uzere yollara 
qiktik. 

qUn ve gece, 5,500 kmilik 

yolu ye hatta keqi voin katettikctcni 
sonra lhall Pasa'nin vecizesinin 
ye "' Bilyik Hakikat ''in in tam 
manasini anlivahildik. 

\'ollarda y.alIi san yoriilmak 
hilineven i,-yilcrle, subelerde 
alip~n dinainik Karayollari tek

n i sen leri, koiylerdle Karayolu ye 
.~ vo aei~c b Ia 

ina1 larini piya sava lier an arzcdebi
len k~yviilerle, vine k6ylerdc 
hundan evvcl yilin hir yok ki 
avilarin da inah znr kalan, li astal arina 

oktor ye ilyarinin anneicrine 
ebe getirenliven yi ftqilerlc 
gorU,,tuk. 

Her an artinakta olan trafiktcn 
favdal anan volctilanla ineinleketin 

iindive kadar nadir qdriilen 
zen ginIi kierin i binhir ineakkati 
goze al anak ,,innev e gelen iyi 
hatinalarla ineileketlerine (lonen 

Bii sev~ahiatimnizdle bin cqok 
kere otellerde , hanlarda ye hatta 
hainilarda evveld. y'er hlainadigi
miza jiziildfik, sonra bii tahiaccaUin 
IKaravollari savesinde oldUgUnu 
hatirlayinca lhul Rifat IPa,-a'yi 
andik ye sevindik. 

Kartallardlan ha,-ka canlilarin 
harinaiadiklari daglarda aqilan 
K irayollarini, Karadenizin, Akde
niz in, 1,gc'nin ye larmara'nin 

S sahillerine hizi ula~tiran Karayol
larini ye '1'irkiye Ekonomisinin 



Ilighu (IN,111mit'Is In Tunceli sector. 

adeta can damarlan lialine i elcii i birlighihi onderleri olniu dzir ve
 
bu yollari ln. a cden, tamir cden, kendi kendine vardini felsefesinin
 
bakinum ifa eden, kayalari ii iiraii, adeta bir sembohi haline qelnii 
daglari deviren 1- Ilcri c!or6n cc lerdi.
 
qoguislerhniz iftiliar vc scvlii le lialil Rifat I'a-.t eger bu qUil
 
kabardi ve mcnilcLutte ula ilanii- miczarindan nitilitereni basini kaldi

vacak hir liedefin o amiivacagnia rabilse idl ; yollarda qal i pil
 

i)ir kere dalia kan"lat 'oetirdik. (,reN,(Ierlcrin,13tildozerleriiil"LlCii(i
llirle ik Amerikanin '1'6rki%,e- lerin qfiridtfisiii-iii duyabilse idi; 

ye F konomik yardimi 1948 N-ilinda I)LI yollarda didinen binlerce k6ylii 
Karavollan ile ba, Iar. Participant [ cnchiiii faaliyetini -6rebilse idi; 
Program kanah ile Birlesik Aineri- muliakkak ki "Miyuk Ilakikati"nin 
kaya g6nderilen ilk teknisvenler taliakkuk volunda OldLIguna kanaat 
Karayollarindan se ilnii,,;ti. Uzun getircrek bundan b6ylc ebedi 
sencler TUrk ve Amerikah teknis- istirallatine huzur iqindc devam 
yenler yanyana qali mi dar, iyi bir ederdi. 



Karayollarimiz
 

Yazan : Dr. Affih. Tabsin Onalp
 

Karayollart Genel MAdzir4
 

\Iazisi,ya~iyan varliklar kadar gine baglidir. Ba ka bir deyimle 
ie ticari, iktisadi,eski olan yol miUlkiyetinin teinelini 	 transport hacmi 

te-kil Cder. Onsuz hayati dtiiine-	 sosyal faaliyetler arasinda qok 
siki baglar mevcuttur. l1alen yurhilmek inikanstzdir. Bir memleketin 
dumuzda ula~ttrrna orqan olarakiktisaden gelimesi her eyden 
Demir, Deniz, Ilava ve Karayollartonce transport sisteminin yeterli-

Participant Tabsin Onalp, General Director,-

Participant Ilasan KefAsst. General Director,-

Bahaettin EcevitDirector o/ Region 4 (Ankara); 
and Aydemir Cane/e,Construction area Engi

neer o/ Ankara.tstanbul Highway. 
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ktilianiinaktadir. Carp rncmlcket-
Icrinde nehir rcj iiceri tanziin 
edien yerierde huinara iIavetcn 
hirdc \eh ir x'c Kan al naklivati 
va rd ir. III ti rrna polIirkasillIII 
teinlini hii dori \'eya bc, Ii 
sisteln hirh-irleri arasini vikici 
rekabeti ,nIilyocek vI. hil .iis hir 
bi Inrc I :enamt Iay'aca k ekLI Ide 
Liinilmalari t (-dIc~r. AncaL .20. 
%viX'.Vi un !notoii ta. it sanayi iind( 
ki d~ctii namiaz eitc 
Lara\'oiiii naliatin i di ~cricrine 
nazaran salai,,i 1nuyuL avaiitaj-
lardan otiirn, Llerh a en (m plania 

c1' nlir. l h assa si stinin 
fleksihel olniasi ve di'nS Sen 
Icri i uIi Ian I1n asIi miuIniun Li In asi 
Larayoluti iist irna, 2ebekesin in 

oni oL arltirmriti r.ni dali a 
KaIdi1 k I Kray (IlIa ri esasenl sist nm 

At ~ 

~ ~7TA 

L N"C1i 

olarak digericri Hic kiyas cdilemi
yccck kadarda UCu~zdiir. Bilindigi 
qihi tilastinna ckonomisinin iiq 
ana Uflsuni vardir. Sahit tesisicr 
(h ava, si, dernir \'e L-aravOILI )bu 
tesisier fizerindic akan \'asita parki 
(T.okornot i f, vao1lar, \'apnriar, 
unyaklar ye notoriti LarayOILI 
arayl ari) ve ilih avt sist em in kli 
olaraL ] ictillc inieilli "celi 
t1cM r I in an ar v.s);sI (T'irninaI ler, 

SahI I esis olaraL deniz ve 
hirea uilastirina Si StCH1jICd tahialt 
vcrgilcrnn ihti~vay olnasi ycerli 
iSCed dortl u veya bcsli i iLi -tirina 
s Istellninde kLi olaraL en ictizu 

aravoll ar iila.tirimsidir. I)i gcr 
si stenler tranisport liacini arttit'l 
anda ve rnlesafc, zanian faktiinlcri 
ri)1 o''naniaya hasladi , vakit 
onin LazanIiirlar. 

~4 

-' -



Bizim gibi iktisaden geli§me-
mi memleketlerde, sanayi inamul
ler zirayi urunler, entia ve insan 
nakil hareketleri:n yrataca olacagiistmii mabduttrnsprt 
iqin yaratlacak transport sistint 
daha ziyade sosyal karakter taasir. 
Kuntlmast ve i,-lctilnesi hakinin-
dan yukarida 6zetlenen hakikatle-
tn i~gi alttitda emleketinizirin de en uygun itila trna sistemi 

Karayollaridir. 

GiRESUN-TRABZON 

YOL IHTiYACI 

onun yoidan yapilan 
nakliye ile ilgilidir. Nakliye 

Genisayesindekitle rahatya ziyade 

hac inn vus'atide yol ihtiyactn 
tayin eder. Nakliye hacnnn tar 
olarak tesbiti ise zannedildigi
kadar kolav degildir. Billiassa 

iktiaadi gelisnie hizmiz ve bunun 
ula;ttnnaya in'ikasm tahminde 
kullanilan garplt intodlarn 
seyyanen uyqulanniast yol ihtiya
cmi tahninde bizlcri belki 
yantltabilir. 

\lernleketimiz karayoln ihtiy act 
konusunda ilk ve ciddi etiad 
Amerikan Yollan idaresi Genel 
.Midir Yardtinctsi iniiteveffa 
Mr. flilts tarafindan 1947 vilinda 
lhazirlantmt tr. Tiirkiye'de auto
nor bir karavollar idaresi 
kutrulastm teklif ettigi bu, onemli 
ve tari i raponindan \r. Ililts ktsa 
zalanda asgari 35.()0 Kin. lik 
bir vol ,,bcksinin kurillhnasi 
zaruret inc isaret (tmi tir. 

Savtin \r. l lIts'in hu tavsiye
lcri tzeriidcn I7 vii vibi unn bir 
Hnld(hct (,ii vc'c hit s iire iinde 
ok ci'I faalivette ultinan 

(encl \iidiirliigii 1947SKaravolIart 

xc nazaran voI agtmtzt hir hayli 
takvivc ve islah ctmisIsedc vcitida 

ctiri c ihi, i il aai lar z 
kar,'ilainaktan yok uzaktir. llalen 
vlrtuInit da hi r aglanttv a sahip 
olinivan bir havli kasaba ile 
savtsiz k6viininz inevcuttur. l)iger 
taraftan ncvcult yollarminm olduk
ya hattn saydir bir ktsimn modem 
ihtiyaylara gcometrik ve bilhassa 
fiziki standartlar bakimindan 

.e 



ftA~.4hI.IAYVALIK
-~ 

~ 

-n 

(Mviii) %-creccl. !urudia olinayip 
an cak YI br v az cA temilin 
cimc(:tedir. 

't() 1tiv actini teshit Ic ell 
01n '111*1i insu r tr.,fiktir. Ancak 
Lt sad i' nC ii dogn racagi 

trafik bat-inim tabmnintde kar. iha -

LI 

j. 

EDREMIT 

tigimiz guiqlaklcr muvacehiesinde, 
yal ihitiyaciinitzin tesbitinde bize 
(uinnmumitztl digcr memleketlerle 

iukayese etrnck, o1dukqa i~ik 
tittacakti r. Bumu kayescl er ye 
imin ql malar savesinde hialen 
yuiirdmiinzin modern hi r gdrun iie 
cri,-ehilinesi iqin asiari 35.000 
Kmn. !)cvlct, 24.000 Kin. il yolu 
e 150.000 lKin. c kiv yolun a iii

tiyICImlIZ hnIII(Lundgnl teshit edihini§
ti r. Bunuin haricinde orman jinjnie
rimizdcn Iax'iki ile istiface iqindc 
ayrica as gari 100.000 Kml. onnan 
voluna ihitivaciiniz vardir. 

AYVALIK-EDREMiT 
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b6ylecc, tarihte e~ine qok az 
rastlanan U.S.A. Tirk i;birligi 
sayesinde Tairkiye'de yol davasi 
realizasyonunda ilk 6nemli adim 
ati lnutir. 

Amerikadan saglanan teknik 
ve iktisadi yarchm derhal tesirini 
g6stermi§ ve gok geni~leyen 
Karayolu faaliyetlerine daha dUz-
gin bir vcqhe verebilmek iqin 
ihtiyaca cevap vermiyen Bayindir-
hk Bakanligi hiinyesindeki Sose 
ve K6pruler Rcisligi 5539 sayilh 
kanunla 1.3.1950 de katma biitqeli 
Karayollari Genel Muidiirlii~ 
haline getirilmistir. On bir yil 
araliksiz suren U.S.A. ve Tark 

i~birl;,i, cbmert iktisadi ve 
teknik yardmlarla ve PBR uzman
larinin geni§ mesai ve gayretleri 
ile bugiin degil Tiirkiye'de Yakin 
5ark ve bazi Avrupa Memleketle
rinde bile eoine rastlanamiyacak 
kadar modem bir karayolu te§kil.tt 
kurukmu§tur. flalen Merkez te~ki
litina iliveten 13 b61ge, 87 ube, 
bir merkez atelyesi ve iki Ikmal 
Grup efligi ve ihtiyaca g6re 
te kil edilen yol proje 5eflikleri 
ile Memleketin bitUn sathina 
yayilmit Karayollari Genel Miidiir
lWii her tiirlu modem yol inca ve 
bakim tekniginden faydalanarak 
yiikleaidigi qok agir vazifeyi 

Asphalting o newly gravelledhighway. 

http:te�kil.tt
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b-Finansman: 

Yol ilitiyaci Mhimiinde vur-
dunitizim vililiv tul olarak iliti-
yacltll vernicyc ah. tmi, fakat bu 
yollarin tic 2V ilitiyaca ccvtl) 
vereccklemil ve karaktcri.stilderi 
hakkinda hcrhan ,l bir beyanda 
blilunilladmi. 11albliki y"llill fizlki 
vc _conictrlk standartlari vapim 
vc bakim riasraflarma (-it fazla 
tc ;lr odcn nn ;iirlardir. D1,4cr ta-
raftan yollarin flziLl vc ,cometrik 
standartlarma tcsir cn onemli 

fakt6rlerde trafik hacmi ve kara
yolu araqlarinin karakteristikleridir. 
PlAnlaymnin ana g6revi licsabi 
veriletilivecek bir masrafa 
meden v cuda getinneyitasarlaclig1 
yol agindan azaini fayda teinin 
edebilinedir. Bir yol a, inin zanian
siz takviYesi veya 'elli, Ictililicsi 
veyalitit ilitlyacin fc%,klndc vtiksek 
standartla lnps:, Atindan kalki
lamiyacak inasraf kapilartaq.tbile
cegi yollarm ta, una kapasi
teshil, zira kapasite bazi Imbuller 
altinda litidtitstiv.dur, 4immundan 

ER Z NCI A N -TU NCE L 



fazla zorlamakta, 1,,letine nitsraf-
larin i -ah,,irt arak \Iilll Gelirc 
bfiyUk zarar verebilir. 

Plin ve Progranilarinin tesbi-
tinde kullanilacak kriterlerinin 
dogni verilinesi tarif edilemiyecck 
ka(lar iincinlidir. Im bakunclan 
Karayollari Olarak modifive edil-
mi. AASIIO standartlaci kullanil-
niasi ve kademeli iw,,aat sistemi 
(Staqeconstr.) yolu tlltllllllLl stur. 
Kabullencligliniz standartlar nitiva-
celiesindc tahakkukw, i d i,,,finclii-
giviluz vol aginin varatilabilmiesi 

hakim, omirim, vapim wl,^tl tl 

(1\*ojriilcr) ve Istinilak 
masraflarim kar. ilamamida as .,iri 
30 wilvar Ilrava iltivacrinz bubin 
(111"tl hesaphllrll tlr. 

%lemilckcdcrindc hile karayolu 
finatismani btiytil hir prohl cm 
olarak tczaliur cdcr. Mduk a r,cr' 
kahm, yurdwiniz [(,Indc finallsiliall 
diivasi en (mcmill kontinitiz(hir. I'm 
problemin bilhassa nc kadar zanian 
7arfinda tahakkakmia ali,,inallllz 
Qlffektiii litististinda karar vermck 

zonindaym Bilhassa yollarin 
20-25 N'd -ibi s&e sonra ilitiyaca 
cevap vereinez dUrunia geldikleri 
vakiasi da q6z 6niinde tutulursa 
ve bu davanliz tizaclik(;a da idanic 
masraflari dalia agirlasacagi 
dUsUnUhlrse fazla bir zanianunizin 
kalmadigi agikqa g6rUliir. 

c-Realizasyon: 
lie yillik kalkinnia plitum lz 

da tila mirmava avrilan payin ciliz
ligi kar,isincla yukarida belirtilcii 
ilitiyacin arzidanan bir zanianda 

realizasyonu iiiiiinkiin olaiiiiyacak

tir. DevIet llfit CSIII(Iell hLI sartlar 
altilid'i hisselilize (16,,;etilerle 
dovanin halli a,.,ari 30-40 vila 
llitivac (_,6,,;tcrccektir. Bo stirevi 
kisaltmak isc bir taraftan gerek 
i erclcn, erckse (Ii -ardan ok IIZLITI 
vadell kredi temini lle karayollari 

LICSICHCHICk zonin
daviz, zira esasen tizim vaclcll 
olan bu kabil yatirimilar, yalm/. 
yatirildildari %lillar 1(jin olmayip 
qok ileri %illarda da crcni. vat"Ill
das kitlesine hizinet edeceklerdir, 



hnt bakindan ok agir olan hnt 
ma sraflari n ni sheten £qelecek 
tiesi Iere de aktari Imasi (my et 
tabidir. .\ncA1 uzitn v'adeli 
kred ii r kadar )lcnili hi r h n stista 

menlI eket te hialcen a Il heklIiven 
insan ,uin Hu hizinct I Iri mohi-
lize etinektir. \liivoillarca in saniml 
lie VJ acPlIu hilniy haJ(( ",i 

~s i crkcdi In K ati I ekleneck 
ted ir. FKsk den L,11i kor-o011 h hit 
kmny(n',IH mnhirn malzenie v 
arayl ardani da favdalan arak mobil i 
Zu edb I se n hyjk di.s 
vrdidali dalla blivink bir i1kl 
km-r, karsi v a iirdliu1tiu 

rnrirz. I)Z:\ahmnt 1auli, cz'orns \e 
da\'ranis1arimnizda: kdluh bilr (ele~i-
rw vapra k mnilket I;apinida vol 

I !eebn ener-eiderck latent 
v1.i harcLete ,"ctiickle muhtay 

(hlIdubnIIIZ dil \vrdn111 i,,uekirsc 
Ill.stesna' ele adami 1runtcveffal 

liinI .F. Nennedy' in kendi ken-
dine vardim edenWe arlimI prn sihi-
fie da\'ani lanak muttefilerimizdlen 
fa zIaSi vIeu ahIab IIccc giIeil z cman-
mnlakla, Pnumki1in ohac.,ktir. 

-. 

NET iCE: 
w 

:\sirlarifl iinaline iigramlni lher 
kari s topragi tarihi kokam I~izcl 
yirdlunzi var v'eva yok olina 
dlavasinda Karayo han yahi ~;nalari
nin pa\'i qk hiivtuir. Bu davanin 
hiahli de, 17 Nvildan heri maddi ye 
finCvi Cok hiiyiik vardunda hUILunan 
ye sonl ol arakta Ht ain e kadar hihe 
suretile 44 kiisnir milon dolara 
iHiveten karayol larinin go s tcrdigi 
il tiv ac a karsilik 18.1.1964 tani
hiide saglachi9i 18 in 1ion dolar ye 
tyok Zn)i vadel I0]o hakin maki
neheri yenileiiinesi kreclisi ile 
(1 S.:.'min ven kelinelerle ifacic 
edilenivecek kadar azanectlidir. 

Blize hii niiistesna imk~nlart 
hahvederek kurulninmnu-.: -eryek
le. tiren dlost \'e ijuefi k :\nerikan 
\illetinec ye ontin degerhi tcinsilci-
Icrine, bH vesile Ile en derin 
ikran I'iizi hi r kere dah a di he 

gctlinekten duNvdngunnz hahitivar
lik Karavyo I anr teukII ,'tti olI ara k 
sonsimitin. 

~~'A
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I)r. In,:.TAIIN ' 1,[., GeneralOire'ctor I/tl, t rate' 1ligbways o/ 
Ir,,urk v, I,,,-,K ,,a .seif'its ,i , i 

in 19 19. A /I , , his 
(;,',' ,t,,,/,'.,iin,,,, nt f,,the . 

I D],
(Gerpmn kl' bc tttlrv ol hF,114

cation. thal , ua" iralutt,',t ill 

194 3Iron tb,'Ihmo,tr In',,'r sit 

cI' It ?I (' 1 i( 11! in '111o',r. Ini 1948 
c ,,i,',.0,. , i,,t,rt, i, 

1,',-tm,/al n,.% ro,,V ol, tH,l"c,. th/ -F /bl'c(thc 11i,,c . l t itl 

his r,'tnrn to, A,10 arai ,, scru',, il 
andtie An/,r,, , S,,,, , S ,4id 

19 %4N ,ciitol, -ll 
I/n/icu ,c s tI?~ftona! ci.fi mci n 

, r,'ci,cnc 

r,'ctir I,/ Trc z.)n. Or. (,aI,1 

/,(c, Iin'tir
,,,As,,ist,ant (,I ,ti'Ir 

," thc' State IIjc,'Ioa .s in 1959
 
an / (w,,'nrcil Iircttor ti 1961. 


OUR HIGHW AYS 

The history of roads dates 
back as far as the history of 
humanity. It is impossible to 
visualize life without roads. 
The economic developmen! of a 

country depends more ol the 
availability of an adequate 
communications system than on 
any other economic factor. In 
other words, the scope of tile 
tie; between a country's com
mercial, economic, and social 
activities depenids uipon and is 
closely interrelated with the 

volume avail
able to that colntry. 

Iliglhwavs are still the 
least ex pens ive conmn ications 
channel. ()ther systems begin 
to gain in impiortance when the 
vo lum e an d th e dis ta nc es a n d 

also wheln tinle factors are 

especially considered. 

il1 underdeveloped coun
tries, such as ours, where the
 

a n
 
Iirlisport of industrial and agri
cultuiral commodities and also 

of commereal gods and of 
people is bound to be limited, 
a transport chnl-iine that is 
newly created also carries a 
"social characteristic.I t becomes 

evident that the ,most effective 
communications systen for our 

country is the higliway system. 
The first serious survey 

and study regardinig Turkey's 
highways needs was prepared 
by the late Mr. Ililts, the 
assistant general director of 
the United States Bureau of 
Public Roads, in 1947. in hi,; 



report Mr. Ililts stressed the 
importance of the creation of 
an autonomous highways organ-
ization and added that it was 
essential that a minimumtof 
3.5,000 kilonmeters of highway 
network be set uII) in Turkey i 
the shortest span of timie pos-
silIe. 

Seven teenr years have 
passed since \lr. lilts rade 
his recorrreratiorrs.Since thlr 
the (jerreral I)irectorate I'fI ligh-
\wa\ys Ias r",intr'ced imrd in-
p~roved lurke \'s highgwv-', net-

wrk t a lart e exterrt as 
cornpared to 0 17I. 

TIra ffic is ie r]rost impor-
taint element thrimrgh wrich tire 
needs trr igrI\vs cat be 
nmea.-,uredl. It is Aso alvisable 
to trv arr'.l ,stI1bl ish needs 
thrtgh cmrpiirisors with the 
highways rreds of' oth ' c",,n-
tries. After lorrg. effort and tie 

makirng of c(mlrrparisms it has 
been establisi ed that 'Iurkey--
to be looked rport as a nrde'rn 
conrrtry--ne 'ds 35,)00 kilo-
meters of state; 21,000 kilo-
meters of provincial; atrI 
150,000 kilometers of' vii lage 
roads. [iraddition to these, 
100,000 kilometers of forest 
roads are necessary iifTurkey 
is to benefit fully from her 
forests and ier forest products. 

We are bound to support 
the efforts of highways, for 
these long-term investments 
will not only serve the gener
ation of today, but also the 
generations of ftuture years. 

I 	 There are millions of people in 
our Country wio are in a state 
of cotilfusion and do not know 
where to turnL for work. Theseto 
are tire peo)ple wiro fornti the 

i 	 inerployvmerrt sector. If, as 
was the case before, we can, 
throughr the '.j oftlirrrert 
Modern nrjt:lhirr.- and eqripment, 
ounce again rrobilize and put 
to work this formidable labor 
force, we will be confronted 
with possibilities more lormni
dable than any amorit of forei'ir 
assistance. 'lie solrrtiorr to 
this problem can be achieved 
by carrying or tie principle, 
put forward by the late reat 
l residert lrrr I". lerrredy of 

the UIniteld States--helpirig 
people to help themselves. 

V\e are thankful F'or this 
chance accorded to rrs as the 
IHighways I)irectorate to write 
this article and once a-ain to 
thank our friends ard allies, 
the American pe+opnle, and their 
honorable represeritativ es. It is 
through their lrelp and coopera
tion tlha tire ilighways (;eneral 
Directorate became a reality. 



Karayollarinin
 
Turizm Kalkinmasindaki
 

dnemi
 
Yazan: Ali Ihsan Gdgiiv,
 

Turi2'mn tie Tim ~a lBakant
 

Turii kalkimasin in partia-
rim y'akinen tetkik edenicr pekiN
hilIir er ki hir hid gen in turi stik 

,eI I aiicak biiran in hay fik 
\'er lcsn merkezicrinc hir ka 

V(1'aiii- oi w.s,, hir tila. tlra 
>ehekcsivie ha41au ivls 

dinuurimnnjr. itrai in ,Czi doa. 
iliienuee era I eiLii-

Ina oldiuin1a uzore ken~dI SIne htI 
Mu~niktncii ]%- e(ki ide unotorin v'asi-

Ministecr o/ Touism 
tind 1fl/ortnafiot A/i 
Ihsan Gcki.i, at 1v/, 
discusses (a pro/den 

ta ve injiikeninelci r karayolu -,cbc
kesi saglibailir. Esasen yahanci 
Hir turistin nemicket inlizi 'motorin 
x'asitav Ia geinesi imizn ndddet 
kainasini1 %,, faial, diwvix hirakna
sini temin elniesi sehhclivie tecsvik 
de edilneiuir. Bi hakinian biitdn 
gini kapilarimizin ,,cometrik 
staridartta \'oiiarla tnristik 1ulge 
ve nierkeziere haglianasi ilk uart 
olarak hliriruekedir. 

private seucarY. 



BugUn Tiirkiye'de her mevsim 
gegit veren yollarin uzunlugu 
41.615 Ki. olnasina ragmen bi-
tiimlii yollarin uiizunl u ancak 
7.654 Kim. dir. Filvaki hiz turizm 
i(in asgari standartta yol ihtiya-
clndan hahsedcerken 7 metre geni s-
liginde hitiimihi vollari kastetmek-
teviz,ipsala -(,an akkalc -F'dremnit 

lzmir -Kumadasi -\lilas -Marmari s 
Fethive -Ka -['inike - Antalya -
Almaa -Sili fke - ve :\ntakya gii-
zerg'ahini takibeden vol ve hazi 
6nemli haglantilar 'Iflac Yolti" 
muzu teki l etmektedir. 2.000 km. 
dell fazla oh1aIm voUn vars indan 
fazlasl asfalh olnivan, tozla ve 
liatta bir(ok yerlerde zorlukla gecit 
veren kimilar, ihtiva etmektedir. 

6. le ki; bu:in l)idim'le Antalwa 
a'asindaki ;ok sirin ve zengin 
sahii biilgemiz karavolundan gele-
cek turistlere kapali dunimdadir. 
Bodrum, Marmaris ve Fethive gibi 
kasahalarmniza sadece kurvaziyer 
gemilerle gelip birka; saat kalan 
turistler ugramnakta ve pek ciiz'i 
bir d6viz birakma'",adirlar. Mili.s-
dan gioneve dogni inen turistlerin 
saylsi pek azdir. Ve memleketle-
rifle, bu holge yollarmnda qektikleri 

illerinr I ikzyelerk lec d6nmekte-
dirler. Ilalen Izmir',lcn Antalya'ya 
gitmek arzusu izhar eden turistler 
daha ziyade yine kismen tozlu ve 
bozuk Denizli-Dinar-Burdur go-
zergihini takibetmektedirler. Bu 
iki merkez arasindaki deniz baglan-
tisi kifayetsizdir. Ve turistik 
zenginliklerimiz yabanci misafir-
lere g6sterilememektedir. 

Antalya'dan Mersin'e gegmek 
isteyen bir turist bu defa da 

Gazipa~a-Silifke arasindaki yolun 
gegilhnezligi ile miicadele etmek 
zorunda kalacaktir. 

Karavolu davamiz Marmara ve 
lzmir h6lgelerinde de halledilhni 
degildir. %lesela:Tekirdag-Sark6y, 
Gelibolu sahilii, Mecidivcye Enez 
kumsallari, 'lirilve-F, kel-Bandtr
ma sahili, Behramkale, Urla-
Karaburun sahili ve Urla-Seferihisar 
Sigacik-lloganhev-Ku adasm-Da 

vutlar sahil , eridi dalia uzun niid
(let yerli ve vabanci turistlere 
kismen de olsa kapali kalacaktir. 

Bugiin turistik vasiflara haiz 
irin \larmaris ve cmnsalsiz !)atqa 

Yarimadasi, ,ok cazir daLyari' iIc 
K6vcegiz, giZeZl kumsallariyla 
Fethiye, Noel Babanin vatani sirin 
Demnre ve emsalsiz plaji ve naren
ciye hahgcleri ile Finike volsuzlu
gun acismni dahia uzun maiddet 
hi ssedecek olan tarihi zenginlik
lerle dolu kasabalarmnizdandir. 

iikranla kavdcetmek gerekir ki 
1961 karayollari programina 6nemli 
turistik b6lelerinizdcki yollarin 
%90nindan fazlasidahil edilmistir. 
Fakat 1964 yil in,-a ve islah 
planinda yet alan turistik b6lge 
yollari pek azdir. Ve bu tempo ile 
yol taleplerimiz 10 sene iginde 
bile tamnamlanamiyacaktirdemektir. 

Bu durum karsisinda zaman 
zaman minakaalara sebep olan 
UstUn standarth yol mu? yoksa 
meveutlarin asgari standartlara 
g6re sUr'atle islahi mi? sorusuna 
kat'i olarak cevap buhnak lzmdir. 
Biz daha ziyade mevcut imkinlari 
ve zamanin darhigini nazari itibare 
alarak halihazir yollanimizi sur'at
le islah ihe (asfaltianmalani dahil) 
turistlerin istifadesine agilmasina 



taraftariz. 
Karayollaritnizin MilI.s-Silifke 

arasindaki kifayctsizdunimu ye bu 
halin daha uzun miiddet devain 
edecegilnin inalum olin asi hu 
bo1crenin dier ulatirma ebeke-
siyle takvivesin icabettiricktedir. 
Ku ,adasi ile Silifke arasindaki 
kLsabalar,mz i hirhirinc \'ce Ynan 
adalarma b'ilhyacak itfak tip 
gem icrl c sik seferler tertip 
ed iIchil ir vc icabcde rs hu ho cdc 
c,'ici ml ara,Ikabotajh akkin 

kaldlirlmgait d siiliilchilir. .\vrlca 
Rod os-'damarl :- tlit I% ili fkc-
IKibris-:\lanva Io adasi-Sisai ye 
(,emmc-Sakiz ferilot rin 2leri ctud 
cdildikten ;onra iaibikat sahasina 
konabilir. Yinc bu arada \Igla 
Ve " lethiy cI varml da i Ia 
edlilhcck hir hava alani hi boleyi 
digcr buyuk mcrkczlcrimIzalc en 
kestirme ysI dan bamlama imkam 
saglIyabi Ir. 

Turizin v1intinden karavolIar 
nin onem I incelcnirken )evl et 
Karayollar (;cencl liidurliigii ile 
Turizim vc Tanitia BakanlIgi 
arasindaki i bhirligi inkanlarina da 
temas etmek iaheder. 

Bir dcfa isin plfinlama saflia-
sind a bn i ei byuk bin 
zariiret olarak kcnd in i g6sterir. 
Dcvlet Karay ol lart programin a 
dah iledilecck turistik hb6velerdcki 

vollarn vc ,zOizerzdilarinm tesbiti, 
ina ve onarma minceliginin etiidii 
ve vol boylarinda diilenme-tcna.a 
kampinqg verlerinin seiilmesi bt 
i~hirl ii iinc girecektir. 

Yolhin inaasindan sonra 
giizcrg'ih bovuniin turistik y6nden 
ve en az iki lisanda iparetlenmesi, 

kurtarma ve sihhi yardim i lerinde 
karayollari §antivelerinin vazife 
almasi, yollarin trafik akiminin 
tesbitiyle istatistiki malumatin 
toplanrnas ve nihayet miidterck 
harita ve bro iir bastirilmasi b 
i birliginin ikinci ve fakat devamil 
olan sa fhasidir. 

Deviet Karavollarmin mali
ikitisin hafifletecek ve giincy

deki vollarimizim i kmalini siirat
leindirecek hir di yardim imkiin 
bizi iyimserlige sevkedecek 
Inaliivettc geli mnkedir. Kara
v Alan Gelmel \liidiirliigiince 
'cliik-l)cnizli-lonva-SIliIke hau
nin silirladigi Anadoluniinchybati 

daki vollarin ekonomnik fizibilite 
etiiduinin yapttrlmnas i'in AID'den 
250.000 dol-arl 1k bir kredi sag! -
mim tir. Bu scne iinlde yapilacak 
b cttid musbet neticc verdigi 
takdirde saglan acak 40.000.000 
dolarlIk ,ardiinla Seltuk-lil,is
KLynegiz-Fcthiye-lKa-Finike-An
talya-Silifke karavolu irtibati 4 se
ne iqiide tab akkmk e eill cektir. 

Turizin ve Tanitma Bakanligi 
Milis-Silifke arasindaki sahil vol 
1-aglantisinin stiratle ikinali itin 
her koordina:;yn ye tveebiisfi 

~birIigi bir miiddetyapm akIa hcrabcr da 
konakl ama tesislerinin in ,aasinda 
Marmara, Edremit-I)id in ve Sili'ke 
Sainandag sahil eritlcrinc 6ncelik 
tanimaya devam etinek zonmndadir. 
Fakat vol babind a yabanci lar kadar 
titiz ohnayan iq turistler Bodrum, 
Marmnaris, Fetiy e, Antalya ve 
Alanya gibi yol baglantisi tatrnin
kfir ohnayan turistik kasabalarimiza 
her gegen scne daha fazla olarak 
ragbet etmeye ba~lami§lardir. Bu 
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(,ratler orj'ator giz'('s thTr'ctionfromT0 a miat; to tourists. 

hakunidan hN inmerkezIerdle i iqinde yapinaktayiz. 

tcsislcr in. aas-i ceiniiet kazan- Y'oktu''sozmini bix 'volnmuz x'oktu' 
maukta vi\( Xiii S i lin krC-.I iNV!i ,;eklinc deisti rrek karavoliia lti 
tcs vik hovuuk hir ihia'ol arak haIVI'ltiSi ol Inavan in crke zi1ercle 
kend In I i.ot c 1:tcdi r. turmzm. kalkinniasi SO)ZU~iI c tnlenlin 

'IIun izin ve 'an i tua Kak anh.i i Ciddiyetime in an aniyoruz. FIsasen 
turistik holucler(ki :.ol talelerin- Ozel sektorle hu I.'hi nerkeziere 
Lie i srar cdcrk en (i.h bljlr raghet etnedi gin] ayi kca i fadle et
oncelik sirasi tt-shit MI Ui u tUriznulkla ctmnij n ~hLIJmaktadmr.. ldd 

zin nice ti ni >t i k \'crn \'ardi r ve unizZI ol in a %vi siah prograunin 
buira Iarmn voi k ifav ets zI igin' -,gore avari amak zoninclavi z. 'Firi s
hi ldigiuiz hiaide uzulerek ho tik oneni Iiaiz hir kasah anizin vol 
ocelik Iisresiuie dlaluil cdenuei- bagI anti smin i letrneve ayildigm 

imzd 1r. li z I)cl ct KaravollIan nim guin bir iki to ri stik tesi sin dIe ati
irnkilarini dlaia iyi ogrenerek §ini kapatabImni§sck vazifcrnizde 
taleplerin izi niutevaZI olyoler basam saRI anii z cncktir. 



The 

Importance 
of HighwaysK
in Tourism Development 

Those who examine closely 
the conditions essential for 

tourism are aware that the de-
velopment of an individual 

touristic region is dependent 
upon the available means of 
communications between this 

region and an area of concen-

trated population. '[he principal 
purpose of the visiting tourist 
is to rest and relax, and to 
visit the surroundings of ihe 
particular area he happens to 

be in. '[his can be achieved to 
the satisfaction of the tourist 
in niost cases through motorized 

By Ali Isan G[ ii 

travelling which, in turn, be
comes possible through the 

availability of a highway net
work which is in excellent 

condition. 
The proposed highway 

spanning the provinces and sub

provinces from Ipsala to Antak

ya, including some important 
connecting roads, forms what 
we call the ''Pilgrim's Road." 
At present the very beautiful, 
rich, and picturesque coastal 

part between Didim and Antalya 

is closed to tourists who come by 
highways. Tourists who desire 

V 



to travel from Izmir to Antalya 
in most cases are forced to 
choose the dusty road of De-
nizli-l)inar-Burdur, which is 
in bad condition, 

The tourist wishing to 
travel from :\ntalya to ',lersin 
will have to striiggle through 
the near-impassable stretch of 
Gazipa. a-Silifke. In the '.Iarma-
ra and Izmir rezions our high-
way prollems atr,[Ir,settled. 

Nevertheles.'s, we. rmnr1st 
stress thrit ill th,, lI'm l lighway 
progran i, r' bhr c)0 percenr t 
of all inlulprtarlut tIml'isti( roads 

have bee,:n ii lcld'l. illt, illth,' 
1061 couistrilctii imnprolve-lnd 
merit plan, on)( finds, orly a few 
Mads that inclirle the touristic 
regions. \ith this tenrpo it is 
evident tiat llI toluristic roads 
cannot be cou leted evell 

within tell yeers. 
( fr'ontted with this sitna-

tion it has IIo become inlper-
ative to find a .peedy arrd a 
definite answe r to, the oft-dis-
clrssed aird urndlecihed question 
whether we shmld insist on 
touristic roads ohf a superior 
standard, or e%. d il-if shol 
prove the present available 
roads to a miniintum standard. It 
is our view that itwould be 
preferable to inprove the pres-
ently available roads (inclird-

ing asphalting) and open these 
to tourist traffic. 

The possibility of external 
aid to ease tire financial bur
dens of tile Ilighways General 
Directorate and to facilitate 
and expedite the completion of 
our highways in the southern 
sector is developing in a fash
ion that fills us with optimism. 
li.S...I), has now extended a 
S250,000 credit to the Ilighways 
(ieneral l)irectorate for an eco-
Iroiic feasibility study of tile 
area south of the Selcuik-I)e
Ilizli-Ilrva-Sili fIke-h igliway. 

h'lre lToirisin and Informa
tiinr 'Jinistrv, while insisting on 
tile constructiun of highways 
and roads in the touristic sec
tors, has also established a 
priority system for the desired 
roads. 

\\ do not believe it to be 
a serious way of acting if we 
speak of touristic possibilities 
illsectors which cannot be 
reached by highways. Ill any 
case the private sector has 
made it Trite clear that they 
would notsh interest il such 
unireachalles,,'tors. Therefore, 
We are hmnd :) gear our 
investments arid )r encotrage
uients to the iIlprovelrrenit pro

grains iiudertaken by tIre Iligh
ways (ieneralI )irectorate. 



Partners in 
Progress--
Turkey 
and Iran 

-CENTO Roads 
Open 

New Economic 
Horizons rvd 

For the Area 
!/
 

Joining the existing high
way system in southeast Turkey 
with that of northwestern Iran, a 
(CIN'TO (Central Treaty ()rgani
zation) road has recently been 
Com~pleted for all ironrial Ilotor 
traffic. 11Inil now there has been 
only one other road connecting 

CENTO arget-.to link 7"urkev and -
Iranl by roads. A group of 2,200 Iranian,~P 
and Turkish laborers work on neu 
road 63 kilometers from Shari/ Kbaneh. 

http:arget-.to
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the two countries and that is 
little more than a wagon trail 
and impassable duringthe winter 
months. The Turkish portion of 

the new highway starts 100 
miles south of Lake Van at 
$ivelan, Turkey, in rough and 
mountainous terrain, climbs to 
a level of 8000 feet, and con-
tinues to the Iranian border--a 
distance of 19 miles--then ter-
minates 305 miles into Iran at 
the city of Zanjan. In addition, 
work is under way on a ,econd 
CEN'l'O road that winds through 
the remote southeast Turkish 
area from Cizre, Turkey, to the 
border of Iraq. 

U.S. funds for this project 
have been allocated to Turkey 
through the Office of United 
States Economic Coordinator for 
CENTO Affairs-- $2,100,000 for 

surveying and spare parts. Up 
until now the Government of 
Turkey has estimated a total 
expenditure of S2,500,000 in 
Turkish lira for the project, and 

the (Government of Iran has spent 
S.11,900,000 in rials. In all 

phases of the project Tu'lrkish 

and Iranian engineers and offi-
cials have worked together to 

solve the construction problems 
of both countries and have 
achieved the highest standard of 
cooperation. 

Not only will the new high
way serve as a link between the 
two countries, but as a valuable 
connection between roads al
ready existing in the area. F'or 
example, from Rezaiyeh, Iran, it 
will be possible to drive to the 
Black Sea port of Trabzon, or 
to the Mediterranean port of 
Iskenderun. Increasing the 

p lmovement of goods and peo e 
should give the area's general 
standard of living a tremendous 
advance.., Agricultural develop
ment demands that products be 
quickly and safely moved within 
countries and across borders. 
New industries thrive when 
transportation of goods to poten

tial trade areas is possible. 
Natural resources lie fallow 
unless a way of moving them to 
processing centers is available. 
The CHNTO road can be a 

means of achieving all three of 
these development factors, as 

well as increasing economic and 

social exchange between Turkey 
and Ihan for their mutual benefit. 

Turc'o-Iranian(ooperation in road building. Standing on the 
Ti rk- 'v-ran border at the very spot where the road will 
cotect the tuo cotntries is a Turkish Inspection group 
hed by ,lMuzaffer Tugal (left) of the Highway Directorate, 
Ankara, and an Iranian team beaded by Ahmed A/sar 
(second from right), I'puty Director General of lighways, 

retart. 
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American Expedition Trains
 
Turkish Students
 

The American excavations 
at Sart, sponsored by Harvard 
University, Cornell University, 

and the American Schools of 

Oriental Iesearch, have b' ne-

fited in the last two ye ars from 

a U.S. State I)epartiment grant 

which makes it pos-sible for the 

expedition to accept each 
summer three Turkish student 
trainees to fill positions as 

archaeological draftsman, as

sistant field architect, and 

archaeologist-trailsl ator. With 
the cooperation of the I)epart

ment of Antiquities at Ankara 

.,- -. r, ,' I . 
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Part o/work force dig. , 
ging in the pit at tMe' 

House of Bronzes., 

'.-.,.
 

and the help of the lulbright 
CouInission, headed b Mir. 
Omer ?,lart, able Voung nien lave 
been found to share the work of 
exploring this very large and 
rich site. 

This grant has greatly 
facilitated an outstanding aim 
of the Sardis Expedition--train
ing Turkish students. Giiven 

/'he excavations at Sart. Bakir of Manisa, who did some 
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Arda Duzgunes of the Middle 
East Technical University in 
Ankara joined him last summer, 
Fikret as student archeologist 
and Arda as translator; both 
also served as draftsmen. Miss 
Ayberk Araz, a student in 
archaeology at the University 
of Ankara and daughter of the 
Vali of Manisa, worked on a 
voluntary basis. 

Bay l(enal Ziya Polatkan 
of the ,Manisa .\luseum, ap-
pointed Commissioner by the 
Turkish )epartment of Anti-
quities, has been with the 
expedition six years; his activ-
ities as community liaison, 
contractor, purchasing agent, 
household supervisor, personnel 
manager of the labor force of 
200, and curator of the finds 
transported to the anisa lu-
seumn, have not been limited to 
the sunmer season. W\hen the 
American staff arrives in June 
each year, he has things ready 
to move. 

The State Department grant 
also provides for other Turkish 
experts: Dr. Enver l3ostanci, 
paleoanthropologist of the 
University of Ankara, is study-
ing the human skeletal mate-
rial; l)r. Sabri lDoguer and his 
colleagues of the Faculty of 
Veterinarian Medicine of the 

University of Ankara are work
ir. on the animal bones. Mel-
I Neville, graduate student 

of anthropology at Harvard, wel
comed the expert help and 
instruction of Dr. T.Calislar 
of that faculty, who came to 
Sardis to help classify and pack 
up the ''fauna of Sardis" for 
further study at Ankara. 

Mustafa Saydamer of the 
lesearch Institute of Mineral 
HIesources in Ankara is seeking 
the sources of the proverbial 
wealth of Croesus and reports 
that there is still some gold in 
the ''gold-bearing Pactolus." 
For several sunmmers the l)epart
ment of Antiquities has granted 
the expedition the services of 
IReha Arican of the Archaeo
logical Museum of Istanbul, 
expert in the delicate art of 
cleaning, lifting, and mounting 
mosaic floors. 

An important part of the 
training program for both Ameri
can and Turkish students is the 
seminars held twice weekly by 
the experts, often in the sectors 
under discussion. [For example, 
in 1.962 Dr. lobert II. lBrill, 
Administrator of Scientific 
lesearch at the CorningMuseum 

of Glass, sent by that museum 
to study tihe glass found at 
Sardis, gave a report on the 



Roman and Byzantine glass 
finds and the method of dating 
ancient glass which lie pio-
neered. In 1963 Prof. Stephen 
W. Jacobs completed study of 
the monumental architectural 
elements of the Marble Court 
of the Gymnasium, and held a 
seminar there on problens of 
restoration. Prof. l)etweilerand 
David Stieglitz, also of the 
School of Architecture at (or-
nell, conducted a seminar at tlhe 
small \diddle Ilyzantiie church 
in the IPactolus North sector, 
where excavations had dis-
closed a baptistery with three 
layers of wall paintings, and a 
grid of channels for wooden 
beams under the floor, which 
they believe represents an anti-
eartlquake device, 

,Astaff field trip was made 
to the royal cemetery of B/in 
Tepe, where efforts to excavate 
Kin g(-yges' mln1(were for the 
tine being uinsuccessful, but a 
small tomb, excavated after 
geophysical surveys by I)r. 
lDavid (reenewalt of4\l.I.'f.,was 
found to contain beautifully 
precise Lydian masonry, and 
remains of a wooden funeral 
couch.Muhiarrem Tagtekin ofthe 
ManisaMuseumn is Commissioner 
for the Bin Tepe explorations. 
Dr. Gustavus Swift of the 

Oriental Institute, Chicago, con
tinued excavations at the 
' ' Lydian Trench" in the mar
ket area; the most notable finds 
were a terracotta statue of a 
bearded Lydian and a large 
Lydian bowl decorated with 
colorful deer and lions on 
parade. 

But the most unexpected 
and sensational finds of a 
season rich in discoveries were 
the archaic sculptures, archi
tectural fragments, and inscrip
tions found re-used in the piers 
and walls of the synagogue. 
Important for knowledge of the 
timeof the Lydian King Croesus 
(mid-sixth century I.C.) are a 
pair of marble lions seated 
back to back, a kore (maiden) 
as fine as those of the schools 
of Sanios and 'lliletus, and a 
unique miniature temnple with a 
statue of a goddess, thought to 
be Cybele, on the front, and 
small reliefs between the Ionic 
columins on the sides and back. 

Two linportant inscriptions 
were found: one was the third 
longest known in the mysterious 
ILydian alphabet; the other a 
letter in Greek from Antiochus 
Hf restoring in 213 A.). to the 
people of Sardis the privileges 
they had lost by theiradherence 
to the usurper Achaeus. The 



renowned epigraphists Pro-
fessor and Madame Louis 
Robert come to Sart each 
summer from the French Archae-
ological Institute in Istanbul to 
study Sardis inscriptions. 

The Turkish trainees are 
given some acquaintance with 
all phases of an archaeological 
expedition, as well as oppor-
tunity to contribute their special 
skills to the exploration of this 
famous crossroads of the an-
cient world. The expedition 
depends also on specialized 
Turkish assistants and skilled 
workmen. Ibrahim Seren of lzmir 
Commercial College worked 

last summer as financial assist
ant; Aydin Polatkan of the lycee 
in Manisa assisted in archi
tecture. 

In the conservation labo
ratory, Mustafa Eris of Sart, 
master potter, each summer 
gives invaluable service; the 
1963 laboratory crew included 
also Erol Yurdakos, Mluhterem 
Ilguner, and Arif Akyel, who 
returned after two years' military 
service. 

The Americans who return 
each year look forward to seeing 
their old friends and learning 
more about modern as well as 
ancient Turkey. 
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"We know that God created the many blessings, 
the many beautiful things on this earth in order that 
human beings might benefit by them and be happy. 

Alnd then, in order that they might gain the greatest 
possible advantage from these blessings, lie en, 

dowed man with the intelligence and mind which lie 
had withheld from all the rest of creation. 

"if what we call our land had been made up of 
bonedry mountains, of stones, swamps, and raked 
plains, or if our land had consisted of nothing but 
cities and villages, there would have been abso, 
lutely no difference between it and a prison. But 

this country of ours is one that is not only fit but 
most suitable to be made into a paradise for our 
children and grandchildren." 

AITITURK, Izmir, 1923 


